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Dear Alumni, Families and Friends:

Each name included in this issue of Gratitude represents a personal connection to our past, our present and our future. As we uphold the mission of St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School, and work to advance the academic and educational experiences of every student entrusted into the School’s care, we offer our heartfelt thanks to the many individuals, corporations, and foundations who choose to include SAS among their philanthropy.

In 2022-2023, charitable contributions to all areas—through both direct and estate-based giving—equaled $2,007,183. Our SAS Fund provided for 9% of our operating revenue and another 7% came from distributions from endowments and trusts.

An SAS alumnus, who recently received his undergraduate degree, sent this message home to campus: “Thank you, SAS. I couldn’t have done it without you.” It’s a sentiment we hear often from our alumni. And it is shared equally with you.

With thanks and regards,

Lesley Cole, Director of Advancement

2022-2023 Total Revenue
$6,240,047
THE CORNERSTONE SOCIETY recognizes donors who contribute a total of $1,000 or more in unrestricted support to the SAS Fund during the school’s fiscal year. Giving levels listed reflect gifts made during the 2022-2023 school year (July 1–June 30). This list does not include restricted, capital, or endowment gifts.

$20,000+
- Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
  - Mr. & Mrs. Douglas G. Warner

$10,000+
- Mr. & Mrs. John R. Bratton SMA ’66
  - Susie C. Brighton SMS ’59
  - & Keith Brighton
  - Cartinhour-Woods Foundation, Inc.
  - John E. Core StA ’79
- Mr. & Mrs. William M. Courtney, Jr. SA ’73
- Cesar J. Gueikian & Amanda Church
- Phebe C. Hethcock
- Mr. & Mrs. Michael E. Hollingsworth II ’88
- Robert T. Johnston ’94
- Mr. & Mrs. Newton F. Molloy III SMA ’63
- William Scanlan SMA ’59
- The Tucker Foundation
- COL Robert T. Utlaut ’85 & Mrs. Margi Utlaut
- Vanguard Charitable
- Peter Wadewitz SMA ’52
- Ms. Margaret C. Woods

$5,000+
- Mr. & Mrs. David J. Baulch SA ’80
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Baulch III SA ’73
- The Baulch Family Foundation
- John W. Boyd
- Dr. Fred Croom & Dr. Mishoe Brennecke
- Elliott Memorial Fund of St. John’s Episcopal Church

- Rugeley Ferguson Foundation
- Douglas W. Ferris, Jr. & Dot H. Neale
- Fidelity Brokerage Services LLC
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- Schwab Charitable Fund
- Karl & Susan Sjolund
- Ms. Lynn H. Smith
Molly ‘07 & McLain Still
The Rev. & Mrs. William S. Wade
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ware
Kate Warner ‘90
Mrs. Tevis L. Watts
Richard & Bronwyn Westling
Philip K. Woodlief

$2,500+
The Rev. Stephen G. Alexander SMA ‘58†
Mr. & Mrs. David A. Allen StA ‘77
Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Bagby, Jr.
Bank of America Charitable Foundation
Benevity
George & Beth Chamberlain
Christ Church Episcopal, South Pittsburg

Mr. & Mrs. Josephus C. G. Colmore
Mr. & Mrs. John L. Davis StA ‘74
M. Jane Eaves
The Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen D. Falkenbury SMA ‘70
The Stephen D. Falkenbury, Jr. Foundation
Mrs. Anne F. Griffin
Mr. & Mrs. Roy E. Hancock StA ’63
A. Louis Jung SMA ’64
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Lodge
Sarah Lowe ‘82
Jay Motley ’98
Thomas T. Phillips, Jr. Foundation, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. John V. Reishman
Dr. Robert F. Ross
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H. Katharine Sheeler StA ’81
Mr. & Mrs. Douglass T. Simpson SMA ’66
Karen & Mike Singer
The Hon. & Mrs. C. McFerrin Smith III StA ’63
Morris & Martha Smith
Jamey & Sarah Steffner
Thaddeus C. Tatem StA ’78
Capt. Richard C. Williams III, USN (ret)

$1,000+
Anonymous (2)
Adair Exchange Bank Foundation
Howell Adams

†Deceased

“I loved my time at SMA and my daughter loved her time at SAS.”
–Sanders Fowler SMA ’59
CORNERSTONE SOCIETY

Douglas E. Allen ’93
Mr. Laurence R. Alvarez
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Suzanne E. Angele ’91
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Christine & Chris Asmussen
Lee Ann & Dan Backlund
Sandy & Bruce Baird SMA ’69
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William & Martha Barron
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Belinda A. Bennett ’06
Sherri Bergman & Scott Wilson
Kelley & Robert Black
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Talley Warner Carroll ’88
Mr. R. Woody Deutsch & Mrs. Anne
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Christ Episcopal Church, San Antonio
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Dr. & Mrs. David J. Cochran SMA ’59
Lesley A. Cole
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Core
Ed & Lucy Craig
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Crane
Rhea Cravens SMS ’61 & Steve Levenberg
Clay Cushman SA ’80
Glynn Rushin Dakin ’88 & Jeff Dakin

Jeffrey P. Dierkes SMA ’70
Jim & Marilyn Dixon
Episcopal Church Foundation
Episcopal Diocese of Alabama
Jon & Amy Evans
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Faircloth StA ’61
The Rev. & Mrs. Donald Fishburne
Carol A. Fujiyoshi, MD
The Rev. Dr. & Mrs. W. Patrick
Gahan III StA ’73
Steve & Patty Ghertner
Andrew S. Hard ’06
Thomas H. & Joyce C. (SMS ’58) Harmon
William B. Hayley SMA ’65
David Luke Henton SA ’76
Mr. & Mrs. John Hille
Mr. Paul Jarvis '87 & Mrs. Lisa Lowery
Gabriel Richardson Lear ‘89
Dr. Clifton & Anne Lewis StA ‘75
Ms. Sarah A. Lodge
Dr. Leah Lowe
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory P. Maloof
Anne C. Marsh SA ’78
Ellis Mayfield
The Rev. & Mrs. Robert A. McAllen SMA ’51
Gary & Dawn McCrorey
Mr. Chris Mills StA ’76 & The Rev. Alice Mills
The Rev. Annwn Myers & Mr. Dixon Myers
Mr. & Mrs. George C. Myers SA ’74
Raymond C. Nance
National Christian Foundation Alabama
Mr. Edward Neubauer ’91 &
Mrs. Amy Neubauer
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Nottingham
Derek & Kim Perkins
Mr. & Mrs. A.C.G. Pettus StA ’69
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey S. Piazza StA ’59
George & Sylviane Poe
Raymond James Charitable
Endowment Fund
William & Sally Reel
Regions Bank
Mr. & Mrs. T. Lindsay Reishman ’94
Edward M. Resovsky StA ’61
Patti & George Ruccio
GB & Charlotte A. Saunders
Foundation, Inc.
Bryan M. Scofield SMA ’59
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Skidmore
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond J. Squires SMA ’61
Leo & Linda Sullivan Bashinsky
TIAA
U.S. Charitable Gift Trust/Synovus
Ms. Alexandra von Hoffmann &
Mr. Robert Doyle
Sheila Ward ’87 & James Berner
Martha Warren StA ’82
Kent & Leslie Westberry StA ’73
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin D. Williamson
Drs. David & Susan Wilson
Charles & Katherine Zammit
A Strong Sense of Belonging

Andrew Hard ’06 receives the 2023 Distinguished Alumni Award

This past June, during Alumni Weekend, we were honored to present Andrew Hard ’06 with the 2023 Distinguished Alumni Award. In 2012, Andrew made a name for himself in the field of physics by being a member of the team that discovered the Higgs boson particle at CERN’s Large Hadron Collider. Since then, his analytical abilities have led him in a different direction. For the past 6 years, Andrew has been a Software Engineer at Google, where he now works on BARD, Google’s artificial intelligence engine. He is particularly interested in methods for building neural models that respect user privacy.

If you had told me back in 2006 that I would eventually receive this award, I would have guessed that I had won the Nobel prize in physics. At the time, I thought that accomplishment was an individual achievement. But over time, I’ve come to realize more and more that there’s always a large community behind every great endeavor. Also back in 2006, I would have said that “conservation of energy” and calculus were the most important parts of my education. Now, I think that SAS really taught me about the importance of community and collaboration.

St. Andrew’s-Sewanee is where I discovered the meaning of community. It’s where I first felt a strong sense of belonging, where I had the freedom to learn about myself and explore my interests. And it’s funny that I still feel like I belong here, even after 17 years away.
The SAS Fund

The following alumni of SAS and its parent schools contributed to the SAS Fund during the 2022–2023 school year (July 1–June 30). This list does not include capital or endowment gifts.

1940s
Oscar M. Thompson, Jr. SMA ‘43
James W. Lee StA ’48
Denis Murrell SMA ’49

1950s
Milt Gillespie SMA ’50
James M. Seidule StA ’50
W. Douglas Brown SMA ’51
David T. Harvey, Jr. SMA ’51
Harold R. Knight SMA ’51
Robert A. McAllen SMA ’51
Peter Wadewitz SMA ’52
John Varela StA ’53
Vance S. Gammons SMA ’54
Richard T. Harle SMA ’54
J. Noland Harvey SMA ’55
Art E. Northrop StA ’55
Robert Berglin SMA ’56
George A. Kimball, Jr. SMA ’56
Newt Lovvorn SMA ’56
James M. Briggs StA ’57
Charles M. Carr StA ’57
David C. Clough, Jr. SMA ’57
Larry S. Varnell SMA ’57
Stephen G. Alexander SMA ’58†
Joyce Castleberry Harmon SMS ’58
Dick Horne SMA ’58
Susie Clark Brighton SMS ’59
David J. Cochran SMA ’59
Sanders Fowler III SMA ’59
Thomas A. Houston, Jr. StA ’59
Harvey S. Piazza StA ’59
Dick Roberts StA ’59
William Scanlan, Jr. SMA ’59
Bryan M. Scofield SMA ’59
George R. Sumner SMA ’59
Richard C. Williams III StA ’59

†Deceased

1960s
Anonymous
Albert E. Carpenter, Jr. SMA ’60
David W. Rowden StA ’60
Farley M. Snow SMA ’60
Saxby Chambliss StA ’61
Rhea Cravens SMS ’61
Brooke Davidson StA ’61
James M. Faircloth StA ’61
Ted W. Hoff StA ’61
Sarah McCrady Hubbard SMS ’61
E. B. Peebles III SMA ’61
Edward M. Resovsky StA ’61
James R. Rimer, Jr. StA ’61
Raymond J. Squires SMA ’61
G. Steven Wilkerson SMA ’61
Jane S. DeLung SMS ’62
Robert H. Wood, Jr. SMA ’62
Rick Atwill SMA ’63
Thomas T. Balsley SMA ’63
Tommy F. Bye SMA ’63
Roy E. Hancock StA ’63
Jennifer Bird Henley SMS ’63
Newton F. Molloy III SMA ’63
C. McFerrin Smith III StA ’63
Richard C. Govan, Jr. SMA ’64
A. Louis Jung SMA ’64
Montgomery Skidmore SMA ’64
David L. Swank III SMA ’64
Thomas F. Taylor III SMA ’64
George W. Westerfield StA ’64
Buff Wilson SMA ’64
James R. Boyd StA ’65
William B. Hayley SMA ’65
W. Garth Lovvorn, Sr. SMA ’65
Richard L. Powers Jr. SMA ’65
Edd P. Allison StA ’66
Kent Anthony StA ’66
John R. Bratton SMA ’66

1970s
Anonymous
Catherine Degen Andreen SMA ’70
William F. Angell StA ’70
Jeffrey P. Dierkes SMA ’70
Stephen D. Falkenbury SMA ’70
Karen Smith Firebaugh SMA ’70
Kemerton D. Hargrove SMA ’70
Bruce H. LaCombe StA ’70
Stephen E. Mann StA ’70
William A. McCauley StA ’70
Howard R. Ross, Jr. StA ’70
Robert Spencer SMA ’70
Sally Lines Starr SMA ’70
Lee L. Stockdale SMA ’70
Charles Warren Bostwick SMA ’71
William John Capo, Jr. SMA ’71
David W. Cornelius SMA ’71
David R. Huff StA ’71
RT Moore SMA ’71
Myles E. Vollmer StA ’71
Charles N. Watson, Jr. StA ’71
C. Anthony Winters SMA ’71
Roger N. Winton StA ’71
Kay Marquis Anderson StA ’72
Thomas W. Andrews StA ’72
Rusty Ashmore SA ’72
Dean Gillespie SA ’72
Cynthia A. Kershner SA ’72
Albert G. Lewis III StA ’72
Mary Herbert Kirton Love StA ’72
Pamela Lay Myers StA ’72
Paul D. Rickey StA ’72
Larry Robinson StA ’72
John W. Vissman StA ’72
Robert E. Baulch III SA ’73
William M. Courtney, Jr. SA ’73
William H. Forrester, Jr. SA ’73
W. Patrick Gahan StA ’73
John F. Gillespy SA ’73
Margaret Gibson Haughey SA ’73
Mark H. Kelly StA ’73
Gay Henry Lyons StA ’73
Scot Oliver SA ’73
Dean Rucker StA ’73
Sarah Stapleton StA ’73
Kent Westberry StA ’73
Anne Camp SA ’74
Mary Mellen Clark StA ’74
John R. Coates SA ’74
David E. Currey StA ’74
The SAS Fund

David K. Cushman StA ’74
John L. Davis StA ’74
Nancy Nicholson Forrester StA ’74
Eric Johnson StA ’74
George C. Myers StA ’74
Suzanne Ramseur Cahoon SA ’75
Paul H. Camfield StA ’75
Clifton T. Lewis StA ’75
Clay Yeatman SA ’75
David O. Cook SA ’76
Elizabeth Clark Duncan StA ’76
David J. Baulch SA ’80
Richard M. Campbell SA ’80
Geoffrey D. Cassidy StA ’80
Mary-Pom Claiborne SA ’80
Clay Cushman SA ’80
Leah Lowe StA ’80
Anna S. Watkins StA ’80
Mary W. Darden StA ’81
Evelyn Patterson Donatelli StA ’81
Emily Puckette SA ’81
K. Hartharine Sheeler StA ’81
Alicia Howland Corvino ’82
Jennifer Elledge Dillon SA ’82
Michele M. Dozier Freeman ’82
Holly Anderson Kruse ’82
Sarah N. Lowe ’82
Teresa Outlaw StA ’82
Martha L. Warren StA ’82
Mary Brandon StA ’82
Natalie Trusdell Gibson ’83
Susanna Dunk Perutz ’83
Ellen Tozzer Smith ’83
Eugene S. Taylor ’83
Christi Teasley ’83
James H. Treadwell ’83
Janey Williams Worth StA ’83
Peter J. Anderson ’84
Lucy Patterson Murray ’84
Hunt Oliver ’84
David S. Tharp ’84
Patton Watkins ’84
Adam Carlos ’85
Frederick H. Croom, Jr. ’85
Melissa A. Baker Houston ’85
Terence W. Shepherd StA ’79
Shannon L. Dohoney Yarza StA ’79
Laura Lewis Youngpeter StA ’79

1980s

David J. Baulch SA ’80
Richard M. Campbell SA ’80
Geoffrey D. Cassidy StA ’80
Mary-Pom Claiborne SA ’80
Clay Cushman SA ’80
Leah Lowe StA ’80
Anna S. Watkins StA ’80
Mary W. Darden StA ’81
Evelyn Patterson Donatelli StA ’81
Emily Puckette SA ’81
K. Hartharine Sheeler StA ’81
Alicia Howland Corvino’82
Jennifer Elledge Dillon SA ’82
Michele M. Dozier Freeman ’82
Holly Anderson Kruse ’82
Sarah N. Lowe ’82
Teresa Outlaw StA ’82
Martha L. Warren StA ’82
Mary Brandon StA ’82
Natalie Trusdell Gibson ’83
Susanna Dunk Perutz ’83
Ellen Tozzer Smith ’83
Eugene S. Taylor ’83
Christi Teasley ’83
James H. Treadwell ’83
Janey Williams Worth StA ’83
Peter J. Anderson ’84
Lucy Patterson Murray ’84
Hunt Oliver ’84
David S. Tharp ’84
Patton Watkins ’84
Adam Carlos ’85
Frederick H. Croom, Jr. ’85
Melissa A. Baker Houston ’85

1990s

Anonymous (2)
Leah Robinson Bailey ’90
Aaron Brockett ’90
Jeanie Hinson Bross ’90
Alli Lambert ’90
Jeanette Okunsanya ’90
Ian L. Rothenberg ’90
Kate Warner ’90
Suzanne E. Angele ’91
Nathan W. Conover ’91
Peter C. Jenkins ’91
Alex Neubauer ’91
Brawley Reishman ’91
Marjorie A. Hatcher-Sanders ’91
P.J. Elder Carmean ’92
Darwin T. Keith-Lucas ’92
Terry L. Snyder ’85
Robert T. Utlaug ’85
Tanja Wehmeyer-Parton ’85
Andrew Ruffner ’86
Malia Carlos ’87
Paul F. Jarvis ’87
Harry H. Root IV ’87
Sheila J. Ward ’87
Ellen S. Armentrout ’88
Steven D. Bass ’88
Katherine Branson ’88
Talley W. Warner Carroll ’88
Glynn Rushin Dakin ’88
Michael E. Hollingsworth II ’88
Sherman E. Jones ’88
Jonathan Merrill ’88
Catherine Conniff Simmons ’88
Alexander S. Tripp ’88
Abigail Turner ’88
Gabriel Richardson Lear ’89
Catherine Ramsey-Portolano ’89
Taylor Root ’89
Shannon Meyer Simpson ’89

Alumni

Clara Turner Middlebrooks ’92
Rodney Quarles ’92
Kenneth P. Weinberg ’92
Douglas E. Allen ’93
Drew Bunting ’93
Kenneth Brandon Hale ’93
Martha H. Rhodes-McLendon ’93
Kimerlen Moore-Spake ’93
William M. Priestley ’93
Lindy Kew Womack ’93
Leslie G. Bryan ’94
Autumn B. Cartmill Chastain ’94
Angela Okunsanya Crawford ’94
Robert T. Johnston ’94
Lindsay Reishman ’94
David Sprouse ’94
Renée Charlton Sprouse ’94
Sean T. Harris ’95
Jeremy W. Ladd ’95
Karlo Medina Pozzatek ’95
Jan E. Williams Stevens ’95
Joseph L. Barker ’96
Jana Loyd Barnett ’96
Laura O. Cunningham ’96
Scott D. Gelinas ’96
Dan Pate ’96
Aaron J. Smithers ’96
Matt Baird ’97
D. Stuart Hale ’97
Georgia L. Hewitt ’97
J. Richard Lodge ’97
Ryan Loyd ’97
Jessica C. Harmon Bohn ’98
Jay Motley ’98
Whitney T. Riddell ’98
Alison M. Asmussen ’99
Russell Goodman ’99
Patten Priestley Mahler ’99
Beth Myers Rudder ’99
David Schieffler ’99
Sarah Ward Wilkes ’99
2000s
Anonymous
Lauren R. Baird Fiedler ’00
Amanda J. Barker ’00
Jessica A. Bauman ’00
Sarah Askew Brehm ’00
Erin Baird Stone ’00
Rachel I. Bonds ’01
Veronica Hart Chittim ’01
James A. Isobe ’01
George E. Malone ’01
Aggie Wright Stephenson ’01
David Brooks ’02
Andrew Dinsmore ’02
Torlisa Lashea Jeffrey ’02
Margaret M. Loftis ’02
Vivian Gray Ramsey ’02
Liz Gilliam Womack ’02
Richard L. Newman ’03
Isaac Arnold IV ’04
Hallie B. Gladstone Barrett ’04
Monica Villa Bayarri ’04
Niki Hidalgo Jordan ’04
Grace Brooks Ratchford ’04
Hiroyuki Someya ’04
Belinda A. Bennett ’06
Elizabeth Reelick Christopher ’06
S. Clark Duggar ’06
Jett M. Fisher ’06
Andrew S. Hard ’06
T. Lee Howick ’06
Benjamin L. Miller ’06
Anna M. Wright ’06
Hampton F. Mauzy ’07
Molly Schaefer Stil ’07
Catherine M. Post ’08
Sarah Hart Fishburne Shuford ’08
Jack M. Howick ’09
Carly Westling ’09

2010s
Anonymous
Leonie Rademacher Evans ’10
Nicholas W. Evans ’10
Noah R. Johnson ’10
Hannah B. Raulston ’10
Ethan F. Burns ’11
Seth E. Burns ’11
Anna-Grace Owens Fredericks ’11
Zoë Stringer Higgins ’11
L. Allison Post ’11
Pledger Schaefer ’11
Morgan E. Westling ’11
Kate Wiley ’11
William J. Evans ’12
Camas Gazzola ’12
Sanford Y. Howick ’12
Kira D. Tharp ’12
Spencer D. Wilson ’12
Robert R. Post ’13
Helen L. Wilson ’13

Tinashe T. Zimbwa ’13
Madison D. Culpepper ’14
Lucy V. Howick ’14
Jasmine C. Render Pagdal ’14
Margarita Parris ’14
Allison M. Bruce ’15
Noah H. McIndoo ’15
Jason Shao ’15
Emma F. Zeitler ’16
W. Aubrey Black ’18
John E. Grammer ’18
Blaise B. Zeitler ’18
Sophia M. Patterson ’19

2020s
Elijah C. Andrews ’20
Jenna E. Black ’21
Sarah Grace Burns ’21
Abigail H. Cassell ’21
Zolon S. Knoll ’21
Porter Neubauer ’21
Charlotte G. Barron ’22
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Current Students
Anonymous (2)
Luke A. Baird ’23
Annabett Bridgers ’23
Alistair J. Clements ’23
Taylor Irwin ’23
Luca A. Malde ’23
Egesiana Pierra Mutavu ’23
Elisabeth D. Neubauer ’23
Ryan A. Ostrowski ’23
Nora A. Staszewski ’23
Lydia Andrews ’24
Raulston Barnett ’24
Hadlee A. Hale ’24
Ruben Karsberg ’24
Madison G. Rogers ’24
Jackson M. Hale ’25
Sarah Maleak ’25
Mr. Sam T. Goodpaster ’26
Ketiah Blandy Inanjui ’26
Kiran N. Malde ’26
Briley Meador ’26
Caroline J. Neubauer ’26
Jack R. Sherrill ’26
Annika R. Stefanut ’26
Alexandra P. Syler ’26
Samuel F. Weintraub ’26
Bryce Archambault ’27
Nadezhda Kuriachaia ’27
Mark Rogers ’27
Catherine K. Barnett ’28
Max Goodpaster ’28

Lindy Kew Womack ’93, John Womack, and Drew Bunting ’93 at Alumni Weekend.
## The SAS Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymous (4)</th>
<th>Christopher L. Crigger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Akodhe</td>
<td>&amp; Bess Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David J. Allen</td>
<td>Molly DeLorme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Shannon Allen</td>
<td>Scott &amp; Amy DesJarlais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Andrews &amp; Judy Condon</td>
<td>Jennifer Elledge Dillon SA ‘82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Archambault</td>
<td>&amp; Barry Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen S. Armentrout ‘88</td>
<td>Joseph &amp; Michele Dombrowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Glen A. Staszewski</td>
<td>Reed &amp; Natasha Durst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinion Asmus</td>
<td>Ann Egerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas William Davis Baird</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Betty Ehlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Emily Ann Diltz</td>
<td>Maria Falikman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Barnett ‘96 &amp; Rob Barnett</td>
<td>Karen Smith Firebaugh SMA ‘70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Amy Benton</td>
<td>&amp; Jon Firebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keener &amp; Allison Billups</td>
<td>James &amp; Cass Gannaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Boyd</td>
<td>Montie Jane Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Boyd</td>
<td>Aymeric &amp; Sandy Glacet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John P. Brewster Jr.</td>
<td>David &amp; Lauren Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric &amp; Claire Broome</td>
<td>Howard &amp; Angie Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bruscato &amp; Alison Miller</td>
<td>Randy &amp; Katie Gottlieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Kelli Camp</td>
<td>Rev. Peter Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy &amp; Tom Camp</td>
<td>&amp; Rev. Giuliana Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Geri Childress</td>
<td>Jackie Griffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Elizabeth Christopher</td>
<td>Jason Griffey &amp; Betsy Sandlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Mercedes Clements</td>
<td>Wait R. Griswold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Ashley Close</td>
<td>&amp; Anisa R. Griswold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Abby Colbert</td>
<td>Andrew Gruman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Maria Colon &amp; Joaquin Moran</td>
<td>&amp; Alysia Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Cathy Conley</td>
<td>Cesar J. Gueikian &amp; Amanda Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Ryneheart Corcorran</td>
<td>Brandon Hale ‘93 &amp; Mae Anne Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Couch</td>
<td>Ms. Janet Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Crawford &amp; Mr. Brooks Egerton</td>
<td>James &amp; Katie Henson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia L. Hewitt ‘97 &amp; John Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted &amp; Susan Hewitt</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John Hille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William C. Mauzy</td>
<td>Rome &amp; Anna Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Meghan Mazur</td>
<td>Carla Kilgore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Dawn McCrorey</td>
<td>Martin Knoll SA ‘78 &amp; Marion Knoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Joan McPherson</td>
<td>The Rev. Peter Kuria &amp; Mrs. Frashah Karanja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew &amp; Jennifer Meador</td>
<td>Jeremy Ladd ’95 &amp; Barbara King-Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Robin Michaels</td>
<td>Matt &amp; Becky Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Moore</td>
<td>Dr. Scott E. Landis &amp; Ms. Philippa Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimerlen Moore-Spake ‘93 &amp; Thomas I. Spake</td>
<td>Jean Lantrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R. Neubauer ’91</td>
<td>Barbara MacLaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Joyce Ostrowski</td>
<td>Rachel &amp; Pradip Malde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Pate ‘96 &amp; Laurel York</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William C. Mauzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Marvin E. Pate III</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Meghan Mazur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankur &amp; Nehal Patel</td>
<td>Gary &amp; Dawn McCrorey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil &amp; Amy Patterson</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Joan McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Sharon Paulson</td>
<td>Matthew &amp; Jennifer Meador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek &amp; Kim Perkins</td>
<td>David &amp; Robin Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Nicholas I. Phares</td>
<td>John W. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine O. Piccard</td>
<td>Kimerlen Moore-Spake ‘93 &amp; Thomas I. Spake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Ouen Pongdee</td>
<td>Andrew R. Neubauer ’91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Julie Powell</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Joyce Ostrowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Price</td>
<td>Dan Pate ‘96 &amp; Laurel York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Nicole Brown-Price</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Marvin E. Pate III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Puckette SA ‘81</td>
<td>Ankur &amp; Nehal Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; John Benson</td>
<td>Neil &amp; Amy Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ramsey-Portolano ‘89 &amp; Francesco Portolano</td>
<td>George &amp; Sharon Paulson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Sally Reel</td>
<td>Derek &amp; Kim Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck &amp; Noel Riley</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Nicholas I. Phares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario Ripoll &amp; Francisco Varea</td>
<td>Geraldine O. Piccard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Roberts &amp; Mary Heath</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Ouen Pongdee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuriria Rodriguez-Laureani</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Julie Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Harry H. Root IV ‘87</td>
<td>Andrew Price &amp; Nicole Brown-Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Julia Rouvelas</td>
<td>Emily Puckette SA ‘81 &amp; John Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun &amp; Jennifer Rowles</td>
<td>Catherine Ramsey-Portolano ‘89 &amp; Francesco Portolano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Rowles</td>
<td>William &amp; Sally Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Rudd &amp; Sarah Marhevsky</td>
<td>Chuck &amp; Noel Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Myers Rudder ‘99 &amp; Josh Rudder</td>
<td>Rosario Ripoll &amp; Francisco Varea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Schrader &amp; Katie McGhee</td>
<td>Nicholas Roberts &amp; Mary Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor &amp; Linsay Shattuck</td>
<td>Yuriria Rodriguez-Laureani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Shealy &amp; Katie Gohn</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Harry H. Root IV ‘87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Joe Sherrill</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Julia Rouvelas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin &amp; Kiki Sherrill</td>
<td>Shaun &amp; Jennifer Rowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ralph Sierra</td>
<td>Teri Rowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Rudd &amp; Sarah Marhevsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Myers Rudder ‘99 &amp; Josh Rudder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Schrader &amp; Katie McGhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor &amp; Linsay Shattuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Shealy &amp; Katie Gohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Joe Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin &amp; Kiki Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ralph Sierra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morris & Martha Smith
Rebecca D. Smith
Matt & Laureen Sparacio
David Stark
& Sarah Ralston Stark
Romulus & Bethany Stefanut
Jamey & Sarah Steffner
Frank Stevens & Jan Williams
Stevens, ’95
Julia Stubblebine
& Joshua Mauzy
WC & CA Stubblebine
David & Heidi Syler
Ange Soubirous Tambineza
Tracy Terry & Benjamin Brodsky
Andrew & Leigh Thompson
Jeffrey Thompson
& Shelley MacLaren
Christopher & Rebecca
Van de Ven
Casey L. Vaughan
& Brittany L. Vaughan
Nisey & Steven Ward
David & Jeanell Weintraub
Al-yasha I. Williams
Natalie Williamson
Kevin Wilson
& Leigh Anne Couch

“I like the way SAS encourages my child and makes her feel genuinely that she belongs there.”

–Rachel Lynch
The SAS Fund

Anonymous (2)  
Mr. & Mrs. W. Henry Agee  
Jack Agricola StA ‘68  
Carolyn & Guthrie Allen  
Mr. Laurence R. Alvarez  
Keith & Kay Anderson StA ‘72  
Mr. & Mrs. M. Kent Anderson  
William F. Angell StA ‘70  
Ann & Henry Arnold  
Mrs. Linda M. Ashby  
Christine & Chris Asmussen  
Dr. Oren W. Babb  
Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Bagby, Jr.  
Sandy & Bruce Baird SMA ‘69  
Diane N. Banks  
Larry & Jo Ann Barker  
William & Martha Barron  
Fran M. Bass, Jr.  
Marguerite D. Batkin  
Mr. & Mrs. David J. Baulch SA ‘80  
James & Cynthia Beasley  
Mr. & Mrs. David K. Beecken  
Mr. & Mrs. Denis J. Bergeron III  
Sherri Bergman & Scott Wilson  
Kelley & Robert Black  
Sheila M. Blevins  
Mary & Steve Blount  
Mr. & Mrs. James Blythe, Jr.  
Margaret E. Bonds  
Mr. Victor Bongard III  
& Ms. Taylor M. Albright  
Mary Bricker-Jenkins  
Dr. & Mrs. Alexander M. Bruce  
Ty & Melissa Burnette  
Doug & Margot Burns  
Buck & Sarah Butler  
Suzanne Ramseur Cahoon SA ‘75  
& Paul Cahoon  
Claire M. Cappio  
Malia Carlos ‘87  
Elizabeth K. Carpenter  
George & Beth Chamberlain  
Mr. R. Woody Deutsch &  
Mrs. Anne Chenoweth Deutsch  
Mary Mellen Clark StA ‘74  
Laura Clay & Beth Barksdale  
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Crane  
Dr. Fred Croom  
& Dr. Mishoe Brennecke  
James & Anne Dawes  
Elizabeth Clark Duncan StA ‘76  
& Richard Duncan  
Ninette & Perry Eastman  
Jon & Amy Evans  
The Rev. & Mrs. Donald  
Fishburne  
Mr. & Mrs. Jett M. Fisher, Jr.  
Sanders Fowler III SMA ‘59  
David Fricker  
& Jennifer Matthews  
Carol A. Fujiyoshi, MD  
The Rev. Dr. & Mrs. W. Patrick  
Gahan III StA ‘73  
Monica Smith Gelas  
& David R. Gelas  
Steve & Patty Ghertner  
John Gillespy SA ‘73  
Mr. & Mrs. Robin J. Gilmer  
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Glenn  
Janet Graham  
Paul L. Gregory  
Ambassador & Mrs. Robert E.  
Gribbin III  
Mrs. Anne F. Griffin  
Jeff & Kim Heitzenrater  
Douglas R. Henning  
Phee C. Hethcock  
Mr. Richard B. Hobby  
& The Rev. Kim M. Hobby  
Tom Howick  
Lisa Howick  
Diane Hussey  
Owen M. Johnson  
Larry & Leslie Jones  
Mr. & Mrs. John Jones  
Mr. & Mrs. Richard M. Kemmer  
Joyce K. Ladd  
Mr. J. Roy Lambert  
The Rev. Robert Lamborn  
& The Rev. Amy Lamborn  
The Estate of William Littleton  
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Lodge  
Mr. & Mrs. W. Garth Lovvorn,  
Sr. SMA ‘65  
Gay Henry Lyons StA ‘73  
& William Lyons  
Hayden & Gina Mattingly  
Ellis Mayfield  
Tom McCawley & Ann Aitken  
Mrs. Marjorie J. McKinney  
Emily & Sam McNair  
Casey & Sara Milford  
Stephen R. Miller  
Mr. Chris Mills StA ‘76  
& The Rev. Alice Mills  
Laura Mitchell & George Krall  
M. Dianne Murphy  
Pam Lay Myers StA ‘72  
& Jim W. Myers  
The Rev. Annwn Myers  
& Mr. Dixon Myers  
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Nottingham  
Dr. & Mrs. John R. Palisano  
Peter & Anna Panzarino  
Mr. & Mrs. William M. Parsons  
The Rev. W. B. Patterson, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. Geoffrey J. Post  
Cindy & Bran Potter  
Mrs. M. P. Priestley  
Tracy J. Randolph  
Mr. & Mrs. John V. Reishman  
Mrs. Leah S. Rhys  
Dr. Robert F. Ross  
Patti & George Ruccio  
Dr. & Mrs. B.W. Ruffner, Jr.  
Drs. William & Elizabeth  
Ruleman  
The Rev. & Mrs. Daniel K. Schieffle  
Dr. David J. Carroll  
& Dr. Paige Schneider  
James M. Seidule StA ‘50  
Dr. & Mrs. J. Douglas Seiter  
Mr. & Mrs. John Shibata  
David & Sydney Shipps  
Chuck Sims  
Rebecca L. Sims  
Karen & Mike Singer  
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Skidmore
Each one of my children got a great education. So grateful for the dedicated faculty and staff who supported our family.

—Lisa Howick
### Friends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friends</th>
<th>Foundations &amp; Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Sims</td>
<td>Henderson Hutcherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Skinner</td>
<td>McCullough PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey M. Smith</td>
<td>National Christian Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lynn H. Smith</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Roberta T. Smith</td>
<td>Claude L Nelson Charitable FDN, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; Merin Smith</td>
<td>Pershing A BNY Mellon Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Taylor</td>
<td>Thomas T. Phillips, Jr. Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Cummings Taylor</td>
<td>DBA Piggly Wiggly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher &amp; Katherine Tompkins</td>
<td>Raymond James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Joanna Ware</td>
<td>VitalXChange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Tevis L. Watts</td>
<td>Raymond James Charitable Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Edwin D. Williamson</td>
<td>Regions Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip K. Woodlief</td>
<td>Renaissance Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Margaret C. Woods</td>
<td>GB &amp; Charlotte A. Saunders Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Katherine Zammit</td>
<td>Schwab Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TD Ameritrade Clearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TIAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triangle Community Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Tucker Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Charitable Gift Trust/Synovus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanguard Charitable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The SAS Fund

| Anonymous (3) | Adair Exchange Bank Foundation |
| Howell Adams | American Endowment Foundation |
| The Very Rev. & Mrs. Martin L. Agnew, Jr. | Ascend Federal Credit Union |
| William Alexander | Bank of America Charitable Foundation |
| Lee Ann Backlund | Baton Rouge Area Foundation |
| Lindsay Baird | The Baulch Family Foundation |
| Deb & Rick Ball | Benevity |
| The Rt. Rev. & Mrs. John C. Bauerschmidt | Cartinhour-Woods Foundation, Inc. |
| Meg & Peter Beasley | The Dorothy D. Conkey Trust |
| Richard & Karen Brehm | The Cushman Family Charitable Trust |
| Mr. & Mrs. Howard B. Brooks, Jr. | Duck River Electric |
| Alexander S. Bryant | Episcopal Church Foundation |
| Mr. & Mrs. Randall D. Bryson | The Stephen D. Falkenbury, Jr. Foundation |
| Eunice R. & Rupert M. Colmore III | Rugeley Ferguson Foundation |
| Betty Condra | Fidelity Brokerage Services LLC |
| Tedd Conley | Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund |
| Drs. Trudy & Joel Cunningham | Franklin County Lumber Co. |
| Charles Dalton | The Generosity Trust |
| Suzanne Demers | The Goddard Family Foundation |
| Jim & Marilyn Dixon | The Goddard Trust |
| M. Jane Eaves | The Hunter Family Foundation |
| Robert S. Edwards | The Huntington Family Foundation |
| Caleb Ehlers | The Johnson Foundation |
| Madision Ehlers | The Joffrion Foundation |
| Glenda Orrell Etchison | The Johnsons Foundation, Inc. |
| Kendra Ferguson, Ed.D | The Joffrion Family Foundation |
| Douglas W. Ferris, Jr. | The Justice Family Foundation |
| & Dot H. Neale | The Justice Foundation |
| Claire Forbes | The Justice Foundation, Inc. |
| Burki Gladstone | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Mrs. Lauren M. Goodrich | The Justice Charitable Foundation, Inc. |
| Ms. Peggy J. Green | The Justice Charitable Foundation, U.S. |
| Kenedee Hale | The Justice Family Foundation, Inc. |
| Mr. & Mrs. William R. Harper | The Justice Charitable Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Robert Hiers | The Justice Family Foundation, U.S. |
| Mrs. Susan M. Hooper | The Justice Foundation, U.S. |
| Hugh & Charlotte Huffaker | The Justice Foundation, U.S. |
| Jacquie M. Jenkins | The Justice Foundation, U.S. |
| Neal & Amanda Johnson | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Mrs. Eleanor L. Kellermann | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Mr. & Mrs. Gregory P. Maloof | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Beth Mayeaux | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Priscilla C. McAnally | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Dr. & Mrs. John M. McCardell, Jr. | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Sean McGeehan | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Alec Moseley | The Justice Foundation, Ltd. |
| Carole L. Moser | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Allison Paterson | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| George & Sylviane Poe | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Alan Ramirez | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Ron Ramsey | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Rondal K. Richardson | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
| Faye Ricketts | The Justice Foundation, Sr. Foundation, Inc. |
A Day of Celebration

On March 22, the SAS community showed up in a big way for the inaugural SAS Day of Giving. Alumni, families, and friends from near and far gave in celebration of SAS and the transformational educational experiences that have taken place on The Mountain for more than 150 years. Through your support, you carry the school’s legacy and mission forward for future generations of SAS students. Thank you to all who made it such a special day and stay tuned for details about this school year’s Day of Giving next spring!

Stephen Brehm
Assistant Director of Advancement

SHARE YOUR SAS SPIRIT!

Do you want to offer a challenge gift or be a volunteer for the 2024 Day of Giving next spring? Contact Assistant Director of Advancement Stephen Brehm at (931) 463-2125 or sbrehm@sasweb.org.

$74,000 TOTAL RAISED

166 NEW DONORS

$30,000 CHALLENGE GIFTS UNLOCKED

6,713 MILES (DONOR FARTHEST AWAY)

431 DONORS

31 STATES

9 COUNTRIES

“Hope you all make the goal! Always great to be a Mountain Lion!!” – Noah McIndoo ’15
Providing for the future of St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School

The Mountain Society recognizes donors who have included SAS in their estate plans. Donors can choose to direct their estate gifts toward scholarships, faculty compensation, campus preservation or other areas that are meaningful to them.

We are deeply grateful to all members for their commitment to the school and its mission. If you have included SAS in your estate plans and are not listed, or if you would like to learn more about planned giving to the school, please contact Director of Advancement Lesley Cole at 931.463.2127 or lcole@sasweb.org.
Anonymous (9)
David A. Allen StA ’77
Suzanne E. Angele ’91
Sandy & Bruce Baird
Margaret D. Beasley
Jeff & Leslie (Martin) Bell
Ms. Belinda A. Bennett ’06
The Rev. & Mrs. James R. Boyd StA ’65
Susie Clark Smith Brighton SMS ’59
The Rev. & Mrs. J. Thompson Brown
(Ann Robinson SMS ’50)
The Rev. Drew Bunting ’93 & The Rev. April Berends
Dr. Samuel B. Carleton, StA ’55
The Rev. Peter F. Casparian StA ’68
Robert M. Clinkscale
Bill & Owene Courtney
John Landon Davis StA ’74
Robert F. de Wolfe II StA ’80
O. H. Eaton, Jr. SMA ’61
Sandra Haverstick Fancher SMS ’63
Michael P. Finney SMA ’61
Dawn Davis Flannes
Michael S. Flannes SMA ’69
Doctors Nathan & Katrena Floyd
Jody Fowler SMA ’66
The Rev. Dr. W. Patrick Gahan III StA ’73
Shore B. Griffin ’84
Anne F. Griffin
Henry Hamman StA 1964
Roy & Carol Hancock
William B. Hayley SMA ’65
Alice S. Haynes
Raymond B. Hester SMA ’61
Phebe Carter Hethcock
Frank Hildebrand
Tom Houston StA ’59
Dale Jackson StA ’71
John J. Kenna StA ’79
Stephen P. Kennard StA ’59
Mr. & Mrs. John T. Kilpatrick StA ’63
Dr. Brian J. Kistenmacher SMA ’71
Mary H. Love
Ellis O. Mayfield
Martha Rhodes McLendon ’93
Lawrence & Barbara Meyer
Amelia L. Montjoy
W. Bradley Munroe, Jr. StA ’59
Jack A. Northrop StA ’59
Burt O’Donald StA ’59
Teresa Outlaw StA ’82
Dr. Ted SA ’75 & Lyn Owen
Robert E. Parsons, Sr.
Allison & Pratt Paterson
Keri Michelle Peardon ’97
L. Jarod Pearson ’94
Harvey & Sharon Piazza StA ’59
John W. Porter, Jr. SMA ’52
David Poss
Edward M. Resovsky StA ’61
Dick & Lorraine Roberts
Mr. & Mrs. Murray Robinson StA ’52
Mrs. Flournoy Rogers
Rhoda & B.W. Ruffner
Greg Scheuerman StA ’68
H. Katharine Sheeler StA ’81
Heidi Hanger Simmonds SMS ’61
W. Andrew Simmonds StA ’61
Latham C. Smith StA ’57
Lynn H. Smith
C. McFerrin Smith III StA ’63
John Stamps
Bill F. Tait, Jr. StA ’67
W. Allen Taylor SMA ’60
Eugene S. Taylor ’83
E. Christine Teasley
Jack Toland StA ’51
Christopher R. & Katherine Ide Tompkins
Dr. & Mrs. William W. Turner, Jr. SMA ’65
Marleen Allen Varner
The Rev. & Mrs. William S. Wade
Bayard H. Walters SMA ’59
Anna S. Watkins StA ’80
Charles Watson StA ’71
Mr. M. Wheeler ’83
& the Hon. Ann B. Wheeler
Capt. & Mrs. Richard C. Williams III StA ’59
Polly Withey
Gardner StA ’59 & Judy Wright
Making the Dream of an SAS Education Possible

Providing educational opportunities for students is one of the largest philanthropic priorities of our school. Today, nearly half of SAS’s endowment is specifically earmarked for financial aid. SAS’s endowed scholarships provide a permanent source of financial aid funding and are primarily established through estate-based giving. We also rely on yearly contributions to our Annual Scholarship Fund to meet the needs of our families. Thank you to all who make the dream of an SAS education possible!
The St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School Endowment

St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School’s endowment serves as a permanent, self-sustaining resource for the long-term health and success of our school and was paid out for the 2022-2023 academic year at a conservative, Board of Trustees approved distribution of 6% (calculated using a trailing three-year moving average of annual market values). SAS uses this method to smooth large year-over-year changes in market value, thereby allowing the School to reasonably predict future distributions.

The endowment consists of four trusts and 49 individual funds with a June 30, 2022 market value of $21,321,723. These funds generated $462,177 in revenue for the 2022-2023 school year – 7% of the budget. While several funds listed are grandfathered in, new funds may be established by signed gift agreement and a minimum corpus of $50,000. The corpus may be gifted directly over one to five years or through documented estate commitments. For information on establishing a fund, please contact Director of Advancement Lesley Cole at (931) 463-2127 or lcole@sasweb.org.

Endowment Allocation

$21,321,723
AS OF JUNE 30, 2022

- 49% Financial Aid
- 33% General Use
- 15% Facilities and Related Facilities Programming
- 3% Faculty Compensation and Faculty Development
- 1% Student Leadership and Student Life
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
Funds provide general scholarship assistance unless noted otherwise.

The Robert E. Adams and Eugenia D. Adams Fund
Established by Robert E. Adams SMA ’51.

The John and Hope Baggenstoss Scholarship Fund
Established by John and Hope Baggenstoss to assist day students coming from Marion or Grundy County.

The William O. Brown and Deborah Douglas-Brown Scholarship Fund
Established in 2022 by William O. Brown SMA ’59 and his wife, Deborah Douglas-Brown.

The Katherine Doddridge Keigh Budd Scholarship Fund
Established by Matilda Winters Kreigh in memory of her sister, Katherine Doddridge Keigh Budd.

The Emily D. Cameron Memorial Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of Emily D. Cameron ’01.

The Brown Atkin Craig Scholarship Fund

The Augustus Brennecke Croom Memorial Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of Augustus Brennecke Croom ’22.

The Hiram Kennedy Douglass Scholarship Fund
Established by the Rev. Hiram Kennedy Douglass through his estate to assist African-American/Black students.

The Clyde A. Fasick, Jr. Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of Clyde A. Fasick, Jr. SMA ’52. When possible, special consideration is given to a student who has served faithfully as an acolyte, as Dr. Fasick did.

The Edward E. Ford Foundation Scholarship Fund
Established in 2001 and awarded to a day student indigenous to the Mountain who demonstrates the academic potential and motivation to capitalize on the SAS educational experience.

The Green Educational Trust Scholarship Fund (ND)
Established by James E. Green.

The Danny Griffiths Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of Danny Griffiths STA ’65.

The Colenso Hubbard Scholarships Fund
Honoring the Rev. Colenso Hubbard, the fund aids boarding students coming from Shelby County who demonstrate academic promise and leadership ability, and whose presence enhances the cultural, ethnic, socio-economic and/or racial diversity of SAS.

The George Richard Keller Memorial Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of “Ricky” Keller SMA ’61, who died in service to his country, by his classmates.

The Robert E. Kyle Memorial Scholarship Fund
Established in 1975 by Sollace M. Freeman and Mr. Kyle’s brothers, in memory of their parents.

The Langford Scholarship Fund
Established by Mrs. Elizabeth Langford, St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School’s first treasurer.

The G. H. Miller Smith Memorial Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of G.H. Miller SMA ’35, who died in action in France in 1944, by his parents to assist a student (or students) coming from the State of Tennessee.

The Harry Miller Memorial Endowed Fund
Established in 2012 by his son, H.E. (Ed) Miller Jr., the fund supports the education of an Upper School boarding student.

The Walter Patterson Partee Scholarship Fund
Established in 1990 by the family of Walter Patterson Partee.

The Reader’s Digest Endowed Scholarships Fund

The SAS Class of 1993 Scholarship Fund

The St. Mary’s Scholarship Fund
Presented to a female boarding student who is a strong scholar and has made significant contributions to the extracurricular life of the school, and whose character is such that her presence enriches the family atmosphere of St. Andrew’s-Sewanee.

The Murray and Sue Robinson Scholarship Fund
Established in honor of F. Murray Robinson STA ’52, and his wife Sue, by the Delta and Pine Land Company in appreciation for his leadership of the company.

The Sewanee Academy Scholarship Fund
Established through the generosity of Sewanee Academy alumni and friends, the scholarship encourages recipients to be bold, fearless, and confident in pursuing their academic dreams. First priority is given to legacies of Sewanee Academy alumni, faculty or staff.

The Sewanee Military Academy Class of 1951 Memorial Scholarship Fund

The Father and Mrs. Simmonds Scholarship Fund
Established by family and friends in memory of Father Harvey Simmonds, Sr., and his wife, Mrs. Ethel Louise Byerly Simmonds, longtime employees of St. Andrew’s School.

The Speegle Scholarship Fund
Established in April 2000 in honor of Betty and Speedy Speegle, longtime employees of St. Andrew’s School.
The Lauren Thomas Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of Lauren Thomas ‘06 and awarded to a student from Grundy or Marion County.

The William S. Wade Fund for Financial Aid
Honoring Father Bill Wade and his commitment to St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School’s mission of providing “educational opportunities for those students for whom such experiences might not otherwise be available.”

The Howard and Sally Wall Endowed Scholarship
Established in honor of Howard D. & Sally Jones Snow Wall.

The Sofia Wentz Scholarship Fund
Established in honor of Sofia Wentz, longtime middle school humanities teacher and Dean of Faculty at St. Andrew’s-Sewanee to assist a Middle School student who demonstrates the academic potential and motivation to capitalize on the St. Andrew’s-Sewanee educational experience.

The Phil White Scholarship Fund
Established in honor of Phil White in recognition of his more than 40 years of service to SAS and its ancestral schools.

The Ralph W. Williams, Jr. Scholarship Fund
Established by Ralph W. Williams, Jr. SMA ’51 and his wife, Almonese B. Williams.

The Wings of Angels Fund

The Woods Memorial Scholarship Fund
Established in memory of Mr. Granville Cecil Woods, Sr. SMA ’17 and the Very Reverend Granville Cecil Woods, Jr. The scholarship is presented to a student (or students) whose parent, or parents, are full-time employees of The University of the South.

BUILDING, FACULTY AND PROGRAMMATIC FUNDS

The Bearden Library Endowment
Provides general support for the Agee Library.

The Susan Core Discretionary Endowment
Provides general support for the School.

The Engle Library Endowment
Provides general support for the Agee Library.

The Hallet Endowment TRUST
The Patterson Math Chair Endowment
Provides general support for a designated faculty member in Mathematics.

The SMA Leadership Endowment
Provides for annual awards, presented each May during Honors and Awards Day, to one female and one male student selected by faculty to receive the SMA Class of 1946 Leadership Award.

The SMA Leadership Development Endowment
Provides support for programs intended to instill in students values, mores and traditions experienced, taught and practiced at the former Sewanee Military Academy and embodied in large measure in the former Academy’s Honor Code.

The Bishop Reynolds Endowment

The Rittenhouse Endowment TRUST
Provides general support for the School.

The Sheeler History Endowment

The Student Union Endowment
Provides general support for the preservation and operation of Owen Student Union.

The Stamps Endowment
Established in 1999 in memory of Thomas C. Stamps ‘92 to provide general support.

The Stoskopf Endowment TRUST
Established through the estate of Alice L. Stoskopf, the fund provides general support of the School.

The Snowden Science Endowment
Provides general support for the preservation and operation of Wade Hall.

The St. Andrew’s Chapel Endowment
Provides general support for the preservation and operation of St. Andrew’s Chapel.

The John Stoufer Ziegel Fund
Established through the estate of John (Jack) Stoufer Ziegel, a Class of 1952 alumnus of St. Andrew’s School, the fund provides general support for the operation and maintenance of McCrory Hall for the Performing Arts and to support the music and drama programs which take place in McCrory Hall.
God, who through the love and labor of many, has built upon this Mountain a goodly heritage, and has crowned our school with honor and length of days, we give you thanks for past achievements and future hopes accomplished in our midst; but chiefly do we offer gratitude for the gift of your son Jesus Christ, who is the cornerstone of all truth. May we, and all who follow after us, maintain a zealous quest for learning and wisdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
## Total Giving

The following made financial contributions to SAS during the 2022-2023 school year (July 1-June 30). Giving level is determined by total giving to the school during this period and includes gifts to all funds.

### $50,000+

- William Brown SMA ’59
- Estate of Ms. Maria B. Campbell
- Community Foundation of Greater Memphis
- Dr. Fred Croom & Dr. Mishoe Brennecke
- Roderick H. Dillon, Jr. StA ’74
- Mr. & Mrs. Merritt P. Dyke SA ’80
- Douglas W. Ferris, Jr. & Dot H. Neale
- Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
- Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Lodge
- Ted & Rita Reynolds†

### $20,000+

- Mr. & Mrs. Louie P. Buntin
- Cartinhour-Woods Foundation, Inc.
- Mr. & Mrs. Michael E. Hollingsworth II ’88
- Louie M. & Betty M. Phillips Foundation
- Elliott Puckette ’85 & Hugo Guinness
- Ms. Lynn H. Smith
- Mr. & Mrs. Douglas G. Warner
- Ms. Margaret C. Woods

### $10,000+

- Mr. Dan Backlund & Mrs. LeeAnn Backlund
- Mr. & Mrs. David K. Beecken
- Mr. & Mrs. John R. Bratton SMA ’66
- Susie C. Brighton SMS ’59 & Keith Brighton
- John E. Core StA ’79
- Mr. & Mrs. William M. Courtney, Jr. SA ’73
- M. Jane Eaves
- Cesar J. Gueikian & Amanda Church
- Phebe C. Hethcock
- Mr. & Mrs. Newton F. Molloy III SMA ’63
- William Scanlan SMA ’59
- Schwab Charitable Fund
- Molly ‘07 & McLain Still
- Triangle Community Foundation, Inc.
- The Tucker Foundation
- Col. Robert T. Utlaut ’85 & Mrs. Margi Utlaut
- Vanguard Charitable
- Peter Wadewitz SMA ’52
- Philip K. Woodlief

### $5,000+

- Thomas William Davis Baird & Emily Ann Diltz
- Mr. & Mrs. David J. Baulch SA ’80
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Baulch III SA ’73
- The Baulch Family Foundation
- John W. Boyd
- Douglas W. Cameron SMA ’65 & Ann Templeton Cameron SMS ’65
- Elliott Memorial Fund of St. John’s Episcopal Church
- Rugeley Ferguson Foundation
- Fidelity Brokerage Services LLC
- Sanders Fowler III SMA ’59
- The Goddard Family Foundation
- Janet Graham
- Mr. & Mrs. Roy E. Hancock StA ’63
- Jewish Community Federation
- Sarah Lowe ’82
- Martha Rhodes McLendon ’93 & Charles A. McLendon, Jr.
- Pam Lay Myers StA ’72 & Jim W. Myers National Philanthropic Trust
- Thomas T. Phillips, Jr. Foundation, Inc.
- DBA Piggly Wiggly
- Beth Myers Rudder ’99 & Josh Rudder
- Dr. & Mrs. B.W. Ruffner, Jr.
- Mr. & Mrs. Douglass T. Simpson SMA ’66
- Karl & Susan Sjolund
- Beth Sperry SA ’76
- John Templeton Foundation
- U.S. Charitable Gift Trust/Synovus
- The Rev. & Mrs. William S. Wade
- Paul & Joanna Ware
- Kate Warner ’90
- Mrs. Tevis L. Watts
- Richard & Bronwyn Westling
- Mr. John M. Wheeler ’83 & The Honorable Ann B. Wheeler

### $2,500+

- The Rev. Stephen G. Alexander SMA ’58†
- Mr. & Mrs. David A. Allen StA ’77
- Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Bagby, Jr.
- Bank of America Charitable Foundation
- Benevity
- George & Beth Chamberlain
- Christ Church Episcopal, South Pittsburg
- Lesley A. Cole
- Mr. & Mrs. Josephus C. G. Colmore
- Mr. & Mrs. John L. Davis StA ’74
- The Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee
- Mr. & Mrs. Stephen D. Falkenbury SMA ’70
- The Stephen D. Falkenbury, Jr. Foundation
- Mr. & Mrs. Jett M. Fisher, Jr.
- Carol A. Fujiyoshi, MD
- Mrs. Anne F. Griffin
- A. Louis Jung SMA ’64
- Jay Motley ’98
- Mr. & Mrs. John V. Reishman
- Estate of Bertha Rittenhouse Trust
- Dr. Robert F. Ross
Total Giving

Patti & George Ruccio
GB & Charlotte A. Saunders Foundation, Inc.
Bryan M. Scofield SMA ’59
Sewanee Trust for Historic Preservation
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Skidmore & Family
Leo & Linda Sullivan Bashinsky
TIAA
Ms. Alexandra von Hoffmann & Mr. Robert Doyle
Rosemary L. Walters
Sheila Ward ’87 & James Berner
Martha Warren StA ’82
Mrs. Sofia L. Wentz
Kent & Leslie Westberry StA ’73
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin D. Williamson
Drs. David & Susan Wilson
Charles & Katherine Zammit

$500+
Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. W. Henry Agee
Peter J. Anderson ’84 & Deborah Dietzler
Catharine Arnold SA ’78 & John Bozzi
Ascend Federal Credit Union
Alison M. Asmussen ’99 & Peter Papura
Matt Baird ’97
Diane N. Banks
Mr. & Mrs. Steven D. Bass ’88
Marguerite D. Batkin
Baton Rouge Area Foundation
The Rt. Rev. & Mrs. John C. Bauerschmidt
Meg & Peter Beasley
Douglas & Margot Burns
The Rev. Tommy Bye SMA ’63
Claire M. Cappio
Peter Casparian StA ’68
The Dorothy D. Conkey Trust
James & Cathy Conley
Dr. & Mrs. David O. Cook SA ’76
Christopher L. Crigger & Bess Turner
Drs. Trudy & Joel Cunningham
Jennifer Elledge Dillon SA ’82 & Barry Dillon
The Episcopal Diocese of East Tennessee
Mr. & Mrs. Vance S. Gammons SMA ’54
Larry Gibson StA ’77
Rev. Peter Gray & Rev. Julianna Gray
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Harper
David T. Harvey, Jr. SMA ’51
Dr. & Mrs. J. Noland Harvey SMA ’55
Henderson Hutcherson McCullough PLLC
Jennifer Bird Henley SMS ’63 & Ray Henley
Mrs. Susan M. Hooper
Mr. Thomas A. Houston, Jr. StA ’59
Lisa Howick
James A. Isobe ’01
Owen M. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Darwin T. Keith-Lucas ’92
Mark H. Kelly StA ’73
Tim King & Cary Grayson
Holly Anderson Kruse ’82
J. Richard Lodge ’97
Dr. & Mrs. John M. McCardell, Jr.
Emily & Sam McNair
Jonathan Merrill ’88
Clara Turner Middlebrooks ’92
Casey & Sara Milford
John W. Moore
George Morgan SA ’77
Carole L. Moser
John G. Mulhall SA ’79
M. Dianne Murphy
Mr. & Mrs. D. Denis Murrell SMA ’49
Claude L Nelson Charitable Fdn, Inc.
Teresa Outlaw StA ’82 & Joseph Miller
Peter & Anna Panzarino
Allison & Pratt Paterson
Neil & Amy Patterson
Richard L. Powers Jr. SMA ’65
Emily Puckette SA ’81 & John Benson
Mrs. Upshur Smith Puckette
Mr. & Mrs. Brawley Reishman ’91
Dr. Barbara C. Reynolds
Faye Ricketts
Lt. Col. (Retired) & Mrs. James R. Rimer, Jr. StA ’61
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Robinson StA ’72
James M. Seidule StA ’50
Dr. & Mrs. J. Douglas Seitters
Terence W. Shepherd StA ’79
Justin & Kiki Sherrill
Sarah Hart Fishburne Shuford ’08 & Samuel Shuford
Hiroyuki Someya ’04
COL & Mrs. Kevin Stewart
Tower Community Bank
Mr. & Mrs. Myles E. Vollmer StA ’71
The Rev. & Mrs. Thomas R. Ward, Jr.
G. Steven Wilkerson SMA ’61
Kevin Wilson & Leigh Anne Couch
Mr. & Mrs. T. Buffington Wilson, Jr. SMA ’64
Lindy Kew Womack ’93 & John A. Womack
Molly Mackay Zacker ’82 & David Zacker

$250+
Anonymous
Carolyn & Guthrie Allen
Mr. & Mrs. M. Kent Anderson
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas W. Andrews StA ’72
Ellen S. Armentrout ’88 & Glen Staszewski
Deb & Rick Ball
Larry & Jo Ann Barker
Monica Villa Bayarri ’04 & Enrique Bayarri
Robert & Amy Benton
Keener & Allison Billups
Margaret E. Bonds
## Total Giving

**$100+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Donors</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Very Rev. &amp; Mrs. Martin L. Agnew, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Degen Andreen SMA ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Kent Anthony StA ’66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert &amp; Maria-Elena Coutant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Betty Childress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Kemerton D. Hargrove SMA ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William A. McCauley StA ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Blythe, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Joshua Booher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Howard B. Brooks, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric &amp; Claire Broome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W. Douglas Brown, Jr. SMA ’51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty &amp; Melissa Burnette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Burns ’11 &amp; Helen L. Wilson ’13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth E. Burns ’11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck &amp; Sarah Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William John Capo, Jr. SMA ’71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Geri Childress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Pom Claiborne SA ’80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Clay &amp; Beth Barksdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Mercedes Clements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John R. Coates SA ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Condra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. Cornelius SMA ’71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Couch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. Robert &amp; Maria-Elena Coutant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Crawford &amp; Mr. Brooks Egerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick H. Croom, Jr. ’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura O. Cunningham ’96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David K. Cushman StA ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cushman Family Charitable Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary W. Darden StA ’81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Davidson StA ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Anne Dawes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott &amp; Amy DesJarlais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Patterson Donatelli StA ’81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck River Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Natasha Durst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Falikman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Ferguson, Ed.D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Cassie Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael S. Flannes SMA ’69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Forrester SA ’73 &amp; Nancy Nicholson Forrester SA ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele M. Dozier Freeman ’82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Fricker &amp; Jennifer Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John P. Fry StA ’69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Gatling SMA ’68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camas Gazzola ’12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Generosity Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Gillespie SA ’72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gillespy SA ’73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Giltner Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burki Gladstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David R. Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Goodman ’99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Lauren Goodpaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lauren M. Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Richard C. Govan, Jr. SMA ’64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Peggy J. Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador &amp; Mrs. Robert E. Gribbin III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Giffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Sandlin &amp; Jason Giffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Hale ’93 &amp; Mae Anne Hale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Kemerton D. Hargrove SMA ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron &amp; McKenzie Helvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas R. Henning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia L. Hewitt ’97 &amp; John Brain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Matthew &amp; Ms. Melissa A. Houston ’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah McCrady Hubbard SMS ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh &amp; Charlotte Huffaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Hussey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Pope M. Hutson SA ’79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toriisa Lashea Jeffrey ’02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacque M. Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal &amp; Amanda Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome &amp; Anna Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Johnson StA ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl A. Jones SA ’77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadezhda Kuriachia ’27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce H. LaCombe SMA ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce K. Ladd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt &amp; Becky Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Scott E. Landis &amp; Ms. Philippa Browne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Lantrip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. E. D. Latimer IV SMA ’68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kirton Love StA ’72 &amp; Charles Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newt Lovvorn SMA ’56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. W. Garth Lovvorn, Sr. SMA ’65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Loyd ’97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Henry Lyons StA ’73 &amp; William Lyons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara MacLaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Kathie MacLellan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. Ed Magruder StA ’79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Malone ’01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Mauldin StA ’67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mauzy ’07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane F. Mauzy ’01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William C. Mauzy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla C. McAnally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William A. McCauley StA ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom McCawley &amp; Ann Aitken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor B. McDaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean McGeehan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Joan McPherson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matthew & Jennifer Meador
David & Robin Michaels
Benjamin L. Miller ’06
Laura Mitchell & George Krall
Kimerlen Moore-Spake ’93 & Thomas I. Spake
Lucy Patterson Murray ’84 & Ned R. Murray
Scot Oliver SA ’73
Michael & Joyce Ostrowski
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin E. Pate III
Ankur & Nehal Patel
George & Sharon Paulson
Pershing A BNY Mellon Company
Susanna Dunk Perutz ’83 & Timothy P. G. Perutz
Peter & Skylar Phillips
Geraldine O. Piccard
Karol Medina Poczatek ’95 & Ted Poczatek
Dr. & Mrs. Ouen Pongdee
Mrs. M. P. Priestley
Rodney Quarles ’92
Catherine Ramsey-Portolano ’89 & Francesco Portolano
Tracy J. Randolph
Mrs. Leah S. Rhys
Rondal K. Richardson
Dr. & Mrs. Frank G. Rieger III SMA ’68
Chuck & Noel Riley
Rosario Ripoll Ruiz de la Escalera & Francisco Varea
Mr. & Mrs. Howard R. Ross, Jr. StA ’70
Mr. John H. Roth III
Jim & Julia Rouvelas
Dr. & Mrs. David W. Rowden StA ’60
Shaun & Jennifer Rowles
The Hon. & Mrs. Dean Rucker StA ’73
Drs. William & Elizabeth Ruleman
Marjorie Ann Hacher Sanders ’91 & Dr. Michael Kevin Sanders
Dr. David J. Carroll & Dr. Paige Schneider
Matthew Schrader & Katie McGhee
Melinda Shannon SA ’76
William Shealy & Katie Gohn
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Sherrill
Mr. & Mrs. John Shibata
David & Sydney Shipps
Chuck Sims
Eileen Sims
Rebecca L. Sims
Debby Smith SA ’74
Ellen Tozzer Smith ’83
Geoffrey M. Smith
Thomas Studios
Matt & Laureen Sparacio
Robert Spencer SMA ’70
David R. Sprouse ’94 & Renee Carlton Sprouse ’94
Sarah Stapleton StA ’73
David Stark & Sarah Ralston Stark
Romulus & Bethany Stefanut
Julia Stubblebine & Joshua Mauzy
The Rev. & Mrs. James B. Stutler StA ’74
David & Heidi Syler
Ange Soubirous Tambineza
Eugene S. Taylor ’83
David S. Tharp ’84
Albert & Pamela Thombs
Dr. Oscar M. Thompson, Jr. SMA ’43
Margaret Lines Thrash SMA ’69
Christopher & Katherine Tompkins
Cabell Tutwiler
Christopher & Rebecca Van de Ven
John Varela StA ’53
Larry S. Varnell SMA ’57
Mark & Rebekah Warmbrod
Anna S. Watkins StA ’80
David & Jeanell Weintraub
Tony SMA ’71 & Helen Winters
Dr. & Mrs. Robert H. Wood, Jr. SMA ’62
Anna M. Wright ’06
Mr. & Mrs. James O. B. Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Wilson Wright, Jr. StA ’68
Clay Yeatman SA ’75 & Paula Yeatman
$1–99
Anonymous (10)
Jack Agricola StA ’68
Doreen Akodhe
William Alexander
Mr. & Mrs. David J. Allen
Frank & Shannon Allen
Edd P. Allison StA ’66
Keith & Kay Anderson StA ’72
David Andrews & Judy Condon
Elijah C. Andrews ’20
Lydia Andrews ’24
Peggy & J.R. Ankney
Bryce Archambault ’27
Katie Archambault
Ann & Henry Arnold
Mrs. Linda M. Ashby
Kinion Asmus
Dr. Oren W. Babb
Lindsay Baird
Luke A. Baird ’23
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas T. Balsley SMA ’63
## Total Giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda J. Barker ’00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine K. Barnett ’28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raulston Barnett ’24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Barnett ’96 &amp; Rob Barnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie B. Gladstone Barrett ’04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran M. Bass, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Cynthia Beasley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. James M. Bennett SMA ’68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna E. Black ’21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Aubrey Black ’18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Victor Bongard III &amp; Ms. Taylor M. Albright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bowie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen &amp; Richard Brehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Askew Brehm ’00 &amp; Stephen Brehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jerry M. Brennecke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John P. Brewster Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bricker-Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabett Bridgers ’23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Brockett ’90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brooks ’02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M. Bruce ’15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bruscato &amp; Alison Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie G. Bryan ’94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander S. Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Randall D. Bryson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Drew Bunting ’93 &amp; The Rev. April Berends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Grace Burns ’21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Ramseur Cahoon SA ’75 &amp; Paul Cahoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul H. Camfield StA ’75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Kelli Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Carlos ’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malia Carlos ’87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.J. Elder Carmean ’92 &amp; Doug Carmean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E. Carpenter, Jr. SMA ’60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth K. Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail H. Cassell ’21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn B. Cartmill Chastain ’94 &amp; Chris Chastain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Chelsvig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Christopher’06 &amp; Jeff Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mellen Clark StA ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alistair J. Clements ’23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Cocke IV SA ’78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Abby Colbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedd Conley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Nathan W. Conover ’91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Ryneheart Corcorran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip &amp; Virginia Craighill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Okunsanya Crawford ’94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison D. Culpepper ’14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David E. Currey StA ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly DeLorme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Demers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Michele Dombrowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. G. Newton Drake SMA ’69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Duggar ’06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Clark Duncan StA ’76 &amp; Richard Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois R. Ebey SA ’78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Ehlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Ehlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Betty Ehlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Orrell Etchison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas &amp; Leonie Evans ’10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Evans ’12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Smith Firebaugh SMA ’70 &amp; Jon Firebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett M. Fisher ’06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Forbes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Barbara Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County Lumber Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna-Grace Owens ’11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Cass Gannaway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Smith Gelinas &amp; David R. Gelinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Trudell Gibbon ’83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montie Jane Gillespie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aymeric &amp; Sandy Glacet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Alan L. Goldberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Goodpaster ’28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam T. Goodpaster ’26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Grammer ’18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul L. Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait R. Griswold &amp; Anisa R. Griswold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Gruman &amp; Alysia Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadlee A. Hale ’24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson M. Hale ’25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedee Hale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard T. Harle SMA ’54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean T. Harris ’95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Gibson Haughey SA ’73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Janet Heath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Kim Heitzenrater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Katie Henson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoë Stringer Higgins ’11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Richard B. Hobby &amp; The Rev. Kim M. Hobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ted W. Hoff StA ’61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Richard P. Horne, Sr. SMA ’58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack M. Howick ’09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy V. Howick ’14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Y. Howick ’12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Lee Howick ’06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Howick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. C. Andrew Hunter SA ’78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketiah Blandy Inganji ’26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Irwin ’23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter C. Jenkins ’91 &amp; Sheila Toledo-Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Noah R. Johnson ’10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Leslie Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Hidalgo Jordan ’04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben Karsberg ’24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Eleanor L. Kellermann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John J. Kenna StA ’79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carla Kilgore
Harold R. Knight SMA ’51
Martin Knoll SA ’78 & Marion Knoll
Zolon S. Knoll ’21
Anna Konradi
The Rev. Peter Kuria &
  Mrs. Frashiah Karanja
Jeremy Ladd ’95 & Barbara King-Ladd
Alli Lambert ’90
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Layne
James W. Lee StA ’48
Albert G. Lewis III StA ’72
Carolina Lewis SA ’76
William Littleton
Margaret Loftis ’02
Paige Lowe
Patten Priestley Mahler ’99
Kiran N. Malde ’26
Luca A. Malde ’23
Rachel & Pradip Malde
Sarah Maleak ’25
Stephen E. Mann StA ’70
Hayden & Gina Mattingly
Beth Mayeaux
Brian & Meghan Mazur
Noah H. McIndoo ’15
Mrs. Marjorie J. McKinney
Briley Meador ’26
Stephen R. Miller
Eglesiana Pierra Mutavu ’23
Caroline J. Neubauer ’26
Elisabeth D. Neubauer ’23
Porter Neubauer ’21
Richard L. Newman ’03
Ms. Jeanette Okunsanya ’90
Ryan A. Ostrowski ’23
Chelsea Padro
Dr. & Mrs. John R. Palisano
Margarita Parris ’14
Sophia M. Patterson ’19
Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas I. Phares
Catherine M. Post ’08
Ms. L. Allison Post ’11
Mr. Robert R. Post ’13
Andrew & Leigh Preston
Andrew Price & Nicole Brown-Price
Mr. & Mrs. William M. Priestley ’93
Kathryn B. Ramseur SA ’78 &
  Michael T. Riley
Grace Brooks Ratchford ’04
Hannah B. Raulston ’10
Jasmine Render Padgal ’14
Judith Reynolds
Viva Reynolds
Whitney T. Riddell ’98
Yuriria Rodriguez-Laureani
Madison G. Rogers ’24
Mark Rogers ’27
Taylor Root ’89 & Katie Root
Ian L. Rothenberg ’90
Teri Rowles
Matthew Rudd & Sarah Marhevsky
Pledger Schafer ’11
David Schieffler ’99
Mr. Jason Shao ’15
Trevor & Linsay Shattuck
Jack R. Sherrill ’26
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Sierra
Mrs. Catherine Conniff Simmons ’88
Mr. Montgomery Skidmore SMA ’64
Philip Skinner
Rebecca D. Smith
Mrs. Roberta T. Smith
Scott & Merin Smith
Aaron J. Smithers ’96
Helen & Archie Stapleton StA ’75
Nora A. Staszewski ’23
Annika R. Stefanut ’26
Frank Stevens & Jan Williams Stevens ’95
Col. & Mrs. Lee Stockdale SMA ’70
Erin Baird Stone ’00 & Ned Stone
Alexandra P. Syler ’26
Sandra Cummings Taylor
Charlie L. Teasley
Tracy Terry & Benjamin Brodsky
Kira D. Tharp ’12 & Rafael Lomeli
Andrew & Leigh Thompson
Jeffrey Thompson & Shelley MacLaren
Libby Baird Thoni SA ’78 & Joe Thoni
Alexander S. Tripp ’88
Abigail Turner ’88
Casey L. Vaughan & Brittany L. Vaughan
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Vissman StA ’72
Owen & Emily Wallace
Austin Wand, M.D.
Barclay & Joan Ward
Nisey & Steven Ward
Mr. Charles N. Watson, Jr. StA ’71
Ms. Maria Webb SMS ’66
Tanja Wehmeye- Parton ’85
Samuel F. Weintraub ’26
Carly Westling ’09
Morgan Westling ’11
John H. Wheeler
Phil & Jerry White
Sarah Ward Wilkes ’99
Al-yasha I. Williams
Robert W. Williams SMA ’69
Natalie Williamson
Larry & Elizabeth Wilson
Spencer D. Wilson ’12
Mr. & Mrs. Roger N. Winton StA ’71
Janey Williams Worth StA ’83
Dave Yocum StA ’68
Blaise B. Zeitler ’18
Emma F. Zeitler ’16
Tinashe T. Zimbwa ’13
During her valedictory address, 2023 valedictorian Isabel Patterson reflects on her time at SAS while offering advice to her classmates.

Whether newer to SAS, or having been here for a long time, we have all grown as individuals. I have witnessed this growth by watching you find your passion through hours spent in the pottery studio or art room, the dedication to your team on the field, or the development of a strong love for a subject. In our own ways, through our own experiences, I believe we have all grown a bit more into ourselves. And as we now leave this place, I hope we remember those moments along the way that shaped us (in)to who we are.

I have learned not to be afraid of change, and to also treasure the process of change. There’s always going to be change and transition, but waiting for college to start is not happiness. Happiness has come from watching the enthusiasm of my teachers around me teaching what they love. Happiness has come from sharing a lunch outside on a sunny day, just because. And happiness has come from starting an impromptu conversation along Betsy’s Path. As we choose our journey for the future, and learn to navigate our way, I hope we remember to slow down and enjoy the moments in between.

—Isabel Patterson ’23

This fall, Isabel has taken her many talents north to Macalester College in St. Paul, Minnesota.
In Honor Of

The following donors made honorary gifts to SAS during the 2022-2023 school year (July 1 - June 30).

David A. Allen, StA ’77
Marleen A. Varner
J.R. Ankney
Romulus & Bethany J. Stefanut
Russell Babb ’91
Dr. Oren W. Babb
Dan & Lee Ann Backlund
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory P. Maloof
Anne Ruleman Barach ’05
Drs. William & Elizabeth Ruleman
Anne Thomas Beesley ’83
Ellen Tozer Smith ’83
Sherri Bergman
David E. Andrews
Sarah E. Bird ’92
Sanders Fowler III SMA ’59
Emily P. Blount ’14
Mary & Steve Blount
Zachary W. Blount ’12
Mary & Steve Blount
Elizabeth Bowie
William & Sally Reel
Elliot Boyd ’23
Carolyn Boyd
Addie Burkhart
Anna S. Watkins StA ’80
Margot Burns
Tom & Julie Powell
Julia Stubblebine
& Joshua Mauzy
Kate Wiley ’11
Sarah N. Carlos
Malia Carlos ’87
Peyton Cook, SA ’75
David O. Cook SA ’76
Susan Core
Cindy & Bran Potter
Barclay Ward
Matt Curtis
Janey Williams Worth ’83
Dr. Nicolas Ercole, Coach William & Sally Reel
Sandy Glacet
George & Sylviane Poe
Tom & Burki Gladstone
Anonymous
Tan & John Hille
George Taylor
Bill Horne StA ’64
The Rev. Dr. & Mrs. W. Patrick Gahan III StA ’73
C. Fleet James SMA ’62
Pratt & Allison Paterson
Peter C. Jenkins ’91
Mary Bricker-Jenkins
Dow Kimbrell ’91
P.J. Elder Carmean ’92
& Doug Carmean
Marion Knoll
William & Sally Reel
Lisa Leon
Janey Williams Worth ’83
Henry & Donna Lodge
J. Richard Lodge ’97
J. Richard Lodge ’97
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Lodge
Harold Newton Lovvorn SMA ’56
W. Garth Lovvorn SMA ’65
Mary Ming Lynch ’24
Rachel Lynch
Annie McCawley ’13
Thomas McCawley & Ann Aitken
Jane Morgan
H. Katharine Sheeler StA ’81
Rosie Paschall
Mr. C. Andrew Hunter SA ’78
The Pate grandchildren:
Iliana ’22, Verena ’23, Eoin ’26, Beatrice ’28, & Leonora ’28
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin E. Pate III
Kim Perkins
William & Sally W. Reel
Michael Pongdee ’23
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Sierra
Elliott Puckette ’85
Emily E. Puckette SA ’81
& John Benson
Claire Reishman
The Rev. Dr. & Mrs. W. Patrick Gahan III StA ’73
Teresa Outlaw StA ’82
& Joseph Miller
Mrs. Leah S. Rhys
Viva Reynolds
David E. Andrews
SAS Teachers
Geraldine O. Piccard
The Strong Women of SAS Wrestling
Hadlee A. Hale ’24
William Seavey
David E. Andrews
Sewanee Academy Class of 1976
Melinda E. Shannon SA ’76
Sewanee Military Academy
Richard L. Powers, Jr. SMA ’65
Grant Shattuck ’24
& Jack Shattuck ’24
Jacquie M. Jenkins
Kevin Shima ’28
Max Goodpaster ’28
Vick Sims ’08 & Greer Sims ’10
Chuck Sims
Rebecca L. Sims
Karl Sjolund
The Rev. Peter Kuria
& Mrs. Frashiah Karanja
SMA Class of 1956
Newt Lovvorn SMA ’56
SMA Class of 1965
W. Garth Lovvorn, Sr. SMA ’65
Katy Bass Smith ’90
Fran M. Bass, Jr.
Lyrah Spake ’28
John W. Moore
SAS Students & Staff
Luke A. Baird ’23
Jan Stevens ’95
Beth & Paul Wiley
Masey L. Lodge Stubblefield ’01
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Lodge
Ally Syler ’26
George & Sharon Paulson
Heidi & David Syler
George & Sharon Paulson
David Tate StA ’63
Paul H. Camfield StA ’75
Friends at SAS
Kenedee Hale
Emmanuel Thombs ’18
Albert & Pamela Thombs
The Rev. William S. Wade
M. Dianne Murphy
Phil & Jerry White
Christina Marie Wheeler ’18
John M. Wheeler
Phil White
Sean T. Harris ’95
Griff Wilson ’26
Mary Couch
Emma Wockasen ’25
Joyce K. Ladd
Coach Rob Zeitler
William & Sally Reel
In Memory Of

The following donors made memorial gifts to SAS during the 2022-2023 school year (July 1—June 30).

Ian C. Asmussen ‘03
Anonymous
Alison M. Asmussen ‘99 & Peter Papura
Christine & Chris Asmussen
Mr. & Mrs. George Core
Alan L. Goldberg
Joan Baird
George & Sylviane Poe
Ruth Cook Benson
Suzanne E. Angele ‘91
Eden Bird SMS ‘52
Jennifer Bird Henley SMS ‘63 & Ray Henley
Alex Blevins ‘99
Alison M. Asmussen ‘99 & Peter Papura
Sheila M. Blevins
Joseph E. Bradshaw, Jr., StA ‘72
John W. Vissman StA ‘72
Bennett Bridgers-Carlos ‘84
David S. Tharp ‘84
Emily D. Cameron ‘01
James A. Isobe ‘01
James B. Cappio
Claire M. Cappio
Mary E. Clay
Laura Clay & Beth Barksdale
Josh Colmore, Jr. ‘95
Jana Barnett ‘96 & Rob Barnett
Howard B. Brooks
Mr. & Mrs. Josephus C. Colmore
David R. Sprouse ‘94 & Reneè Charlton Sprouse ‘94
Elizabeth D. Core ‘84
Mr. & Mrs. George Core
Ellen Tozzer Smith ‘83
Cynthia F. Cornelius
David W. Cornelius SMA ‘71
John Peyton Crabtree, StA ‘36
Priscilla C. McAnally
Augustus Brennecke Croom ‘22
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry M. Brennecke
Judith W. Reynolds
Alexander S. Bryant
Rev. James P. Crowther StA ‘50
James M. Seidule StA ‘50
Scott, Frank StA ‘32, John SMA ‘52, & Mack Cummings
Sandra Cummings Taylor
Eileen M. Degen
Catherine DegenAndreen SMA ‘70
Anne C. Marsh SA ‘78
Michele M. Dozier Freeman ‘82
The Rev. James Harold Flye
James W. Lee StA ‘48
Bonnie P. Fowler
Sanders Fowler III SMA ‘59
Brian Gillespy ‘06
John Gillespy SA ‘73
The Rev. Paul D. Goddard
The Goddard Family Foundation
Charles William “Bill” Goldfitch
Michael Flannes SMA ‘69 & Dawn Flannes
Zachary Goodpaster
Sam T. Goodpaster ‘26
Roger S. Goodrich, SMA ‘52
Lauren M. Goodrich
Tim Graham
Alexander S. Bryant
Elizabeth Clark Duncan StA ‘76 & Richard Duncan
Paul L. Gregory
George & Sylviane Poe
Christi Teasley ‘83 & Carlton Young
Danny L. Griffiths, StA ‘65
George W. Westerfield StA ‘64
Charles K. Harvey, StA ‘79
Carrington C. Tutchiler
Hartwell D. Hooper, StA ‘48
Susan M. Hooper
Leah Hopson SMA ‘63
Anonymous
Briton Huckabay ‘12
Anna-Grace N. Fredericks
Barbara Jarvis
Paul F. Jarvis ‘87 & Lisa Lowery
Ginger D. Lambert
Alli Lambert ‘90 & Maria Terraghi
The Rev. William H. Littleton
Rebecca L. Sims
Bob & Louise Lokey
Mr. & Mrs. William C. Mauzy
Anne P. Lorenz
Drs. David & Susan Wilson
The Rev. Franklin Martin
The Hon. & Mrs. Dean Rucker StA ‘73
Franklin & Peggy Martin
Peter F. Casparian StA ‘68
Shawna Midgett
Andrea & Joshua Booher
Alexander S. Bryant
Doug & Margot Burns
Christi Teasley ‘83 & Carlton Young
James R. Miller SMA ‘41
John R. Coates SA ‘74
Nancy Morris
The Rev. & Mrs. William S. Wade
William C. Moser III StA ‘67
Carole L. Moser
Norma Mosier
Stephanie L. Layne
Molly M. Short
Walter J. “Buddy” Orrell, StA ‘58
Glenda Orrell Etchison
Virginia Hall Owen
Anne C. Marsh SA ‘78
Ed Pickett
Edd P. Allison StA ‘66
Ted Reynolds SMA ‘57
Larry S. Varnell SMA ‘57
Anne Elizabeth Roth ‘91
Suzanne E. Angele ‘91
James W. Dawes
Mr. John H. Roth III
Sarah Aiko Kanani Rudolph ‘10
Carol A. Fujiyoshi, MD
Julie Schaefer
Sherri Bergman & Scott Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Core
Tom & Jeanette Seddon
Anonymous
Conrad Griffith Sharkey,
Constance Griffith Sharkey,
& The Rev. William L. Sharkey
William L. (Chip) & Joann Sharkey StA ‘67
Sister Frances, OSH
Anne C. Marsh SA ‘78
Kenneth “Speedy” Speegle
Christopher Mauldin StA ‘67
St. Andrew’s Class of 1969
Mr. John P. Fry StA ‘69
The Rev. Anthony-Gerald Stevens, OHC
Terry Street
Larry R. Tate, StA ‘71
Mr. & Mrs. Roger N. Winton StA ‘71
Advancement Office

We strive to be accurate with our donor listings, but occasionally errors and omissions may occur. If you were not listed or if you would like to update preferences on how you are recognized, please notify the Advancement Office.

Lesley Cole
Director of Advancement
(931) 463-2127 | lcole@sasweb.org

Stephen Brehm
Assistant Director of Advancement
(931) 463-2125 | sbrehm@sasweb.org

Cassie Allen
Advancement Services Coordinator
callen@sasweb.org

Jessica Wilson Bauman ’00
Alumni & Stewardship Events Manager
jbauman@sasweb.org
Thank you!

More than $2,000,000 in philanthropic support in 2022-2023